# Dog Show - Obedience, Graduate Beginner

**Division:** 6011  **Class:** 504

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARM &amp; BAND #</th>
<th>BREED: __________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>YOUTH NAME:</strong></td>
<td><strong>COUNTY:</strong> ___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise</th>
<th>Deductions</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>MAX PTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Heel on Leash and Figure 8**  | □ Dog interferes with handler  
□ Extra commands or signals  
□ No change of pace  
□ Sniffing  
□ Lagging  
□ Forging  
□ Heeling wide-turns, abouts  
□ Poor sits  
□ Handler error | □ You both look like you are having fun!  
□ Great effort!  
□ Your dog and you are a great team.  
□ Good sits!  
□ Happy dog!  
□ Nice handling technique | 40      |       |
| **Stand for Exam Off leash**    | □ Extra command or signal  
□ Dog’s feet moved  
□ Moved after you returned  
□ Sat as you returned  
□ Handler error | □ Your dog looks confident  
□ Happy dog!  
□ Your dog seems a little shy | 30      |       |
| **Recall Off leash**            | □ Stood or laid down  
□ Extra command or signal  
□ Slow response  
□ Poor sit  
□ Slow return  
□ Sat between feet  
□ No sit in front  
□ No finish  
□ Handler error | □ Nice quick dog  
□ Your dog really wants to come to you!  
□ Happy dog!  
□ Good finish-nice sit  
□ Nice fast sit!  
□ Dog is unsure of ‘come’ command | 30      |       |

**Maximum Sub-total** 100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Long Sit Off leash (1 Minute)</strong></th>
<th>Deductions</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>MAX PTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| □ Forced dog into position  
□ Extra command  
□ Rough treatment  
□ Minor whine/ bark  
□ Minor move after return | If dog stays: Seconds Points  
15 6  
30 12  
45 20  
60 30 | □ Perfect!  
□ Good job.  
□ You need to work on getting your dog to stay  
□ Other Comments | 30 |       |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Long Down Off leash (2 Minutes)</strong></th>
<th>Deductions</th>
<th>Comments</th>
<th>MAX PTS</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| □ Forced dog into position  
□ Extra command  
□ Rough treatment  
□ Minor whine/ bark  
□ Minor move after return | If dog stays: Seconds Points  
30 6  
60 12  
90 20  
120 30 | □ Perfect!  
□ Good job.  
□ You need to work on getting your dog to stay  
□ Other comments | 30 |       |

**Maximum Total** 160

Blue: 160-145  Red: 144.5-130  White: 129.5 - Below

---

**Note:** Educational programs of Kentucky Cooperative Extension serve all people regardless of race, color, age, sex, religion, disability, or national origin. University of Kentucky, Kentucky State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and Kentucky Counties, Cooperating. Disabilities accommodated with prior notification.